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Brews, Books, Beats and BBQ
On November 15, Charleston’s Oldest Brewery introduces Charleston Newest Novel, while two of the
Holy City’s leading singer/songwriters perform together for the first time
CHARLESTON, S.C. – On Saturday, November 15, Charleston's Oldest Brewery will introduce
Charleston's Newest Novel, while two of the Holy City’s finest singer/songwriters will collaborate on
stage for the first time.
From 7-9 p.m., Palmetto Brewery will host a book signing for The College Chronicles: Freshman
Milestones, written Charleston Author Kelly Owen, and which recently published to reader acclaim and
a sold-out launch party.
The Huger Street Brewery, which is written into Owen’s book, will also welcome John Shields and Keon
Masters onto its new Loading Dock Stage. Both former students of Owen’s, they also composed songs
connected to the novel. Shields (former lead singer of Long Miles and now front man for Leaf Eater) and
Masters (lead singer of Brave Baby) will also perform their own popular material.
There will be a variety of beers on tap in the brewery’s new Tasting Room, while author-signed books
will be available to purchase for $15. Anyone who buys a book will be entered into a drawing to win an
ultimate “college care package,” designed for those that appreciate the classic student lifestyle.
Boogie Benton of Boogie's Barbeque Food Truck will also be serving ribs, wings, and his signature Dirty
Bird sandwich: ground turkey and pork sausage wrapped in bacon, smoked, sliced, and served on a bun
with arugula, jalapenos, tomato, and pimento cheese.
For more information about Palmetto Brewery, visit www.PalmettoBrewery.com.
The College Chronicles: Freshman Milestones portrays a student lifestyle in which the subjects of study
range from sex and sociology to beer and biology. The first novel series of its kind, the four-part work
will also feature sophomore, junior and senior editions. The book is available in print and e-book
formats from all major book retailers and can be purchased via www.TheCollegeChronicles.com.

